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Kinh gui: Uy ban NhAn ddn Tinh QuAng Ngni

Hoc B6ng Thac s! Todn phAn Fulbright cta Chinh phri Hoa K), NAm hoc 2023 - 2024
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Dai sri quiin Hoa Kj, t?i ViCt Nam xin gui toi Uy ban Nhdn d6n Tinh Qudng Ngii ldi chdo

tran treng vd xin rld nghi mQt vi$c nhu sau.

Hang nim, chung t6i trao 20 su6t hoc b6ng toan phAn b6c thac s! trong khudn khd Chuong

trinh Hoc b6ng Sinh vi€n Fulbright (Fulbright Vietnamese Student Program). Nhdn th6y cdc

crin b6, chuy6n vi6n cria Quf Co quan c6 nhu cAu hoc tAp, nAng cao chuy6n mdn vd ln nhirng
,i -ung vi6n ti6m ndng cia chuong trinh hgc b6ng ndy, chirng t6i xin gui toi Quj Co quan th6ng

tin vi: Chuong trinh Hgc b6ng Sinh Vi6n Fulbright vd kinh dd nghi Quf Co quan chia s6 co
hQi htu ich ndy t6i cdc crin b6 vd chuydn vi6n quan tdm.

THONG TIN CHUNG:

Duoc thdnh lip nam 1946 voi ngutin tdi trg tt Qu6c h6i M!, chuong trinh Fulbright hu6ng
.,). , ' '

toi mqc ti6u tang cudng hi6u bi6t ldn nhau th6ng qua trao ddi vin hoi vd gi6o dr,rc.

Tir ndm 1992 d6n nay, Chuong trinh Fulbright tl6 c6p hgc b6ng cho hon 600 c6ng dAn Vi6t
Nam tham gia cric chuong trinh hgc th4c s! t4i c6c truong <l4i hgc Hoa Kj. Nguoi nh{n hqc

biing sC dugc tdi tro todn bQ hqc phi, trg cAp sinh ho4t hang thring, bio hiiim y t6 trong su6t

qu6 trinh hoc, vd v6 m6y bay kht h6i cho m6t luot di vd m6t luot vd giira Vi6t Nam - Hoa

Ky.

TINU CHi DIITUYT,N:

L Li c6ng dan Viet Nam

2. T6t nghiCp dai hoc

3. C6 it nh6t hai nem kinh nghiQm ldm vi6c kA tt khi t6t nghiQp dai hqc d6n thdi di6m
^ ':nop no so

4. C6 di6m TOEFL iBT t5i thi6u ld 79 di6m, IELTS 6.5, PTE-Academic 58, ho[c
Duolingo 105



NGANH HOC HOP L[,:

Chuong trinh Fulbright khuy6n khich hAu h6t c6c ngdnh thuQc linh vuc khoa hoc x6 h6i,
nhAn vdn vi kinh tii bao gdm: Nghi6n cr?u vA Hoa K), Vdn hoc M!, Gi6o duc vd Quan lj
Girio duc, Truydn th6ng, Luflt, Quy hoach D6 thi, 86o chi, Quan hQ qu6c t6, C6ng t6c xd hQi,

Kinh t6, Quan tri kinh doanh, Sric kho6 cQng d6ng, Thu vi6n, Quan lli Hanh chinh c6ng,

Chinh srich c6ng, Giing dgy tiilng Anh, Gioi vd Ph6t tri6n, Nghi6n criu ph6t tri6n, w...

CACH THUC NQP DON:

Ifng vi6n nQp hd sa tn;c tuy5n t4i: https://apply.iie.org/ftsp2023l

MOt bO h6 so truc tuy6n <liy <lt bao g6m:

Hai bdi lufn
Ba thu gidi thi6u
Bing t6t nghi6p vd bang diiim tt bAc dai hoc trd l6n

Chung chi TOEFL/IELTSiPTE/Duolingo cdn gi6 tri st dsng
So ytiu lf lich (CV)

H4n ch6t nh{n hd so trgc tuy6n: 17 gitr, ngny t5 thring 04 nim2022.

Hi so gni qua fax hodc email sd kh6ng thtqc xem xdt.

LIEN HE:

Dii bitit th6m chi ti6t, xin moi xem trang web: https://vn.usembassy.rrov/education-

culturellulbrisht-program-vietnam,/vietnamese-student-oro gram/ hodc li6n hQ c6 Vf, Qulnh
Nga, Girirn d6c Chuong trinh, DT: (024)3850-5000, s6 mriy 16 6114; emait:

VuN

N6u Quf Co quan mong mu6n c6 th6m th6ng tin, chirng t6i .At sin ldng hqp tdc cr)ng Quf
Co quan t6 chric mQt bu6i th6ng tin vd chuong trinh hgc btlng theo hinh thric tryc tuy6n tliS

.,: : .gidi rldp moi thac mac tt cric can bQ vd chuy6n vi6n cta Quf Co quan vO chuong trinh hoc

b6ng nAy.

Tr6n trgng,

Kate Bartlett
Tiry vi6n Vdn h6a

Dai sf qurin Hoa Kj, tai Hd N6i
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Embassy of the United States ofAmerica
Office of Public Affairs
Hanoi, Vietnam

Telephone : (8 4 - 2 4) 3 I 5 0- 5 000
Fax: (84-24) 3850-5120

Hanoi,March24,2022

Quing Ngii Provincial People's Committee, Vietnam

Ref: Fully-funded Fulbright Vietnamese Student Program, Academic Year 2023 - 2024

On behalfofthe U.S. Embassy in Hanoi, I would like to send you and your colleagues at the

Quang Ngdi Provincial People's Committee our warmest greetings and request your kind

cooperation with the following initiative.

The U.S. government awards approximately 20 fully-funded scholarships for the Fulbright

Vietnamese Student Program on an annual basis. Realizing that Quang Ngdi Provincial

People's Committee's officers and specialists are interested in furthering their study and

building advanced capacity in their field, and are potential candidates for the Fulbright

Vietnamese Student Program, we would like to send you information about the program

respectfully request that you share this valuable oppornrnity with your officials and

specialists who may be interested.

OVERVIEW:

Established in 1946 and sponsored by the U.S. Congress, the Fulbright Program aims to

increase mutual understanding between the people of the United States and the people of
other countries by means of educational and cultural exchange.

Since 1992, more than 600 Vietnamese students have been selected to participate in

postgraduate programs at American universities. Fulbright grantees receive a full scholarship

which covers tuition and fees, monthly stipend, round-trip airfare to the United States, and

health insurance for the entire program duration.

ELIGIBILITY:

1 . Be a Vietnamese citizen (no dual citizenship)
2. Have at least one undergraduate degree
3. Have at least two years olwork experience after gradualion by the time ofapplication
4. Have a valid minimum TOEFL iB't 79 or IELTS 6.5, PTE-Academic 58 or Duolingo

10s



SUPPORTED F'IELDS:

I'he Fulbright Program supports study in most tields of social sciences and humanities. and

economics including American Studies, American Literature, Education and Education

Administration, Communications, Law, Urban Planning. Joumalism, International Relations.

Social Work, Economics, Business Administration. Public Health, Library Science. Public

Administration, Public Policy. English teaching, Gender and Development, Development

Studies, etc.

APPLICATION:

Complete the online application form at: https://aoplv.iie.orq/ftsp20231

An online application must include the following:

l. Two essays (study objectives and personal statement)
2. 'Ihree letters of recommendation
3. Transcript and degree (for each higher educational institution vou list in your

application)
4. A valid test score report oITOEFL/IELTS iPTE-AcademiciDuolingo
5. Curriculum vitae (CV)

Deadline for application submission: 5:00 P.M. (Vietnam time), April 15,2022.

Applications sent via fax or email will not be accepted.

CONTACT:

For lurther information, please check the U.S. Embassy's website at:

hltps ://vn.usembassy. gov/education-culture/fulbrieht-pro gram-vietnam/vietnamese-student-

plgglalq: or contact Ms. Vu Quynh Nga. Program Director at (024) 3850-5000 ext 61 14 or

email: VuNO@state.qov.

If you wish to have further information, we would be happy to cooperate with you to

organize an information session about this scholarship program virtually to answer any

questions from individuals working at your organization.

Sincerely,

1#" BilH!tr
Kate Bartlett
Cultural Attach6

U.S. Embassy in Hanoi


